Equatorial Pacific coral geochemical records show recent weakening of the Walker Circulation
Introduction
The El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the strongest mode of interannual climatic variability on Earth [Wang et al., 1999] . The atmospheric Walker Circulation is an integral part of the ENSO system, and knowledge of its decadal and longer-scale variability is important for understanding ENSO variability [England et al., 2014] . Under neutral conditions, an east-west sea surface temperature (SST) gradient exists between warm tropical waters in the western equatorial Pacific and the cooler waters to the east (Figure 1 ). This SST gradient is driven by coupling with the mean trade winds, which push warm equatorial surface waters toward the western Pacific, causing high sea surface dynamic heights and temperatures in the Western Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP) [Cravatte et al., 2009] . The WPWP end of the SST gradient in turn contributes to the Walker Circulation, which is composed of rising moist air and corresponding intense rainfall in the western Pacific, and sinking dry air in the eastern Pacific. In addition to the east-west SST gradient, precipitation differences resulting from atmospheric ascent/descent lead to a sea surface salinity (SSS) gradient, with fresher waters in the west [Delcroix and Picaut, 1998 ]. Under La Niña conditions, the trade winds and Walker Circulation strengthen, upwelling increases in the east, the east-west SST gradient increases, and rainfall increases in the west and decreases in the eastern and central Pacific. The opposite set of ocean-atmosphere interactions occur during El Niño conditions [Rasmusson and Wallace, 1983] .
WPWP dynamics and ENSO are inextricably linked, and there is evidence that the WPWP is becoming warmer and fresher and expanding to the east [Delcroix et al., 2007; Cravatte et al., 2009] and that a warmer WPWP causes stronger El Niño events [Sun, 2003] . Vecchi et al. [2006] and Vecchi and Soden [2007] suggest that as the climate warms, the hydrological cycle will intensify, but that warming should also cause a slowdown of the Walker Circulation due to an imbalance between increases in precipitation and saturation relative humidity. Global warming causes an increase in atmospheric moisture, but a smaller rate of increase in rainfall.
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This requires a reduction in atmospheric circulation, which is manifest as a reduction in the Walker Circulation [Vecchi and Soden, 2007] . However, attempts to test this hypothesis using observational data have produced conflicting results. Tokinaga et al. [2012] found a reduced east-west SST and nighttime air temperature gradient from observational data spanning , and weakened Walker Circulation using atmospheric models incorporating these data. Using stable nitrogen and carbon isotopes from proteinaceous corals offshore Palau, Williams and Grottoli [2010] found evidence for thermocline shoaling since the 1970s, also suggesting a weakening Walker Circulation. In contrast to these studies, Solomon and Newman [2012] removed ENSO variability from SST data products and found an increase in the east-west SST gradient and no evidence for a weakening Walker Circulation, and Meng et al. [2012] found evidence for a strengthening Walker Circulation using an atmospheric general circulation model and SST observations.
The discrepancies in observational studies of twentieth century climate trends may be related to limitations of the tropical Pacific Ocean data [Deser et al., 2010] . Paleoclimate proxies are a good means for obtaining additional data to reduce the overall uncertainties. In particular, reconstructions of SST from Sr/Ca ratios in corals [e.g., Beck et al., 1992] and seawater oxygen isotope ratios (Δδ 18 O, a proxy for SSS [e.g., McCulloch et al., 1994; Gagan et al., 1998; Ren et al., 2003; Cahyarini et al., 2008] ) are uniquely suited for reconciling these discrepancies in observational data.
Coral records have the advantage of providing continuous, high-resolution (monthly or better) data from undersampled locations in the tropics. Coral-based records of SST and SSS from the Line Islands, central equatorial Pacific, showed that both warming and freshening occurred between 1972 and 1998 [Nurhati et al., 2009 [Nurhati et al., , 2011 , but contemporaneous records from corals spanning the tropical Pacific are needed to test for changes in east-west gradients. Coral oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) records from Tarawa [Cole et al., 1993] and Maiana [Urban et al., 2000] Figure 1 ). Our records suggest that SST has increased at Butaritari over this time period at a lower rate than in the Line Islands and that no freshening has occurred, supporting a weakening Walker Circulation.
Methods

Study Area
Butaritari atoll is part of the Gilbert Islands group of the Republic of Kiribati, located in the central Pacific at 3.2°N, 172.8°E (Figure 1 ). SST varies minimally on a seasonal timescale, from about 28 to 30°C, but has large interannual fluctuations of more than 4°C due largely to the El Niño-Southern Oscillation [Donner, 2011] . Figure 1 . Location of the study area and distribution of equatorial Pacific rainfall and sea surface temperature (SST). Monthly Global Precipitation Climatology Project v2 (GPCPv2) combined satellite-gauge rainfall data (contours in mm/d) [Adler et al., 2003] and extended reconstructed SST version 3b (ERSSTv3b) data for 1979-2010 (colors) [Smith et al., 2008] . Locations of islands with coral core records from Nauru, the Gilbert Islands (including Butaritari) and the Line Islands chains are indicated (white circles).
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InButaritari, rainfall tends to peak in the early boreal spring (March and April) with the passage of the Intertropical Congervence Zone (ITCZ) from south to north [Chen et al., 1994] . There is sometimes a second peak in the late boreal summer or early fall (August and September) as the ITCZ passes back south [Chen et al., 1994] . Annual average rainfall is higher at Butaritari than at central Pacific islands closer to the equator, with mean annual precipitation of 3105 mm between 1947 and 2007 (Kiribati Meteorological Service), in part because the edge of the ITCZ rainfall band can remain over the more northerly Butaritari between the boreal spring and summer. Butaritari can also remain on the edge of the ITCZ year round if a split ITCZ develops. Rainfall is positively correlated with ENSO indices, increasing during El Niño and decreasing during La Niña (Table 1) . Salinity products for the grid cell containing Butaritari from the Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA) [Carton and Giese, 2008; Delcroix et al., 2011] are negatively correlated with ENSO indices; however, rainfall and salinity products are not well correlated with each other at Butaritari, while rainfall at Tarawa, to the south, is well correlated with salinity data products (Table 1 ) [Cole et al., 1993] .
Coral Core Collection and Processing
The coral core used for this study was collected from a massive Porites sp. coral in May 2010 at 5 m depth on a fore reef site on the southwest side of Butaritari atoll (equivalent to site BUT4 in Carilli et al. [2012] ). Following core removal, the drill hole was sealed with a precast concrete plug to prevent colonization of the inside of the coral by boring organisms and to allow coral regrowth. The core was drilled vertically to capture the maximum growth axis.
An~6 mm thick slab was removed from the middle of the core and X-rayed to reveal annual density banding. The maximum growth axis was identified and targeted for geochemical sampling using a micromill and sample ledge approach described by Gagan et al. [1994] (Figure 2 ). Slabs and sampling ledges were cleaned thoroughly in MilliQ water using a Branson 450 ultrasonic probe, and left to air-dry for at least 24 h. After cleaning, samples were milled every 0.53 mm along the upper 23.5 cm of the core, then every 0.5 mm along the remaining 37 cm of the core (a change in motor calibration caused the slight spacing difference between sections). Every fourth sample was analyzed for both Sr/Ca and δ
18
O (approximately bimonthly resolution) along the majority of the core. Every second sample was ultimately analyzed (approximately monthly resolution) adjacent to the thin sections in two batches: first every fourth sample, and then every second sample between these, to test if analytical errors were the origin of a Sr/Ca spike identified in the record (see 2.3 Sr/Ca analyses; Figure 2 ).
Sr/Ca Analyses
Coral samples for Sr/Ca analysis were weighed (between 0.5 and 1.0 mg) using a microbalance and placed into acid-washed vials. Samples were dissolved with 1% HNO 3 (Merck Suprapur) using an adjustable Eppendorf pipette to obtain an~35 ppm final Ca concentration for optimal analysis on a Varian Vista-PRO Simultaneous inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer at the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organization (ANSTO). Blank vials with 1% HNO 3 solution were analyzed before each sample batch to test for contamination. An internal reference solution was analyzed after every two coral samples to monitor and correct for machine drift during each run. The JCp-1 coral reference material [Okai et al., 2002; Hathorne et al., 2013] was also run with the samples, and a correction was made back to the ANSTO mean laboratory JCp-1 value of 8.811 ± 0.014 mmol/mol. The standard deviation of repeat JCp-1 analyses was 0.038 mmol/mol (n = 12). For some samples, Sr/Ca ratios were measured in duplicate or triplicate on the same digested solution. The average standard error (SE) for these repeat sample solutions within multiple runs was 0.011 mmol/mol (n = 105). Errors associated with reproducibility (or "signal/age model" errors) were computed following the methods of Stevenson et al. [2013] , using cores from Amedee, New Caledonia [Stephans et al., 2004] (supporting information). The resulting uncertainty was 0.045 mmol/mol.
An anomalous positive Sr/Ca spike was observed in samples from the top of piece 4 of the Butaritari coral core (Figure 2 ). Thin section analysis of this region revealed the trace of a boring organism [McGregor and Gagan, 2003; McGregor and Abram, 2008] on the face of the slab (Figure 2 ). On detailed inspection, the borer trace was also visible to the naked eye and tracks through coral piece 4, corresponding with the anomalous positive Sr/Ca spike. These anomalous data (equivalent to approximately 3 months in the year 1967 A.D.) were subsequently removed. Analysis of four additional thin sections from other parts of the coral core showed pristine preservation of the coral skeleton ( Figure 2 ). O during the course of the analyses. The average standard error of the mean for repeat measurements on sample aliquots within multiple runs was 0.05‰ (n = 5). The error calculation of Stevenson et al. [2013] was used to estimate the uncertainty associated with intercoral variations at a given site; using core data from New Caledonia, Rarotonga, and Kiritimati detailed in Stevenson et al. [2013] , the resulting signal/age model error is 0.13‰ (supporting information).
Oxygen Isotope Analyses
Age Model
A detailed chronology was assigned to the geochemical data by tying the Sr/Ca data to monthly SST from the 2°× 2°grid square centered on 4°N, 172°E from the extended reconstructed SST version 3b (ERSSTv3b) data product [Smith et al., 2008 ; http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd]. We choose the ERSSTv3b SST product for calibration and comparison, rather than HadSST3, because the ERSSTv3b data are more continuous ( Figure S1 in the supporting information). Annual Sr/Ca maxima were tied to the coolest points in the SST record using Analyseries [Paillard et al., 1996] . The resulting spacing of Sr/Ca data remained relatively constant throughout the record, and the chronology was verified against growth band counts from the X-radiograph. After converting depth to time in Analyseries, Sr/Ca were interpolated to six equally spaced samples per year using ARAND time series analysis software [Howell, 2001] , corresponding to bimonthly resolution for the length of the record. Constructing the age model by tying Sr/Ca to the long-term average coldest month (February) did not significantly change the correlation between Sr/Ca and SST or ENSO indices ( Figure S2 in the supporting information). The Sr/Ca depth-to-time Analyseries conversion was applied to the coral δ 18 O data, and the δ 18 O data were also interpolated to bimonthly resolution.
Results
The full Butaritari coral Sr/Ca and δ
18
O ( Figures 3b and 3c ) are well correlated with SST from the 2°× 2°grid cell centered on 4°N, 172°E in ERSSTv3b (R = À0.58 for Sr/Ca and À0.39 for δ 18 O, p < 0.05 on detrended bimonthly data). Notably, the Sr/Ca time series in particular captures the amplitude of decadal SST variability observed in the instrumental data ( Figure 3a ).
We calibrated Sr/Ca to ERSSTv3b using the average slope of À0.084 mmol/mol/°C derived specifically to estimate interannual and decadal climate variability and twentieth century trends [Gagan et al., 2012] . The 
Over 1990-2010 R = 0.68 for Sr/Ca SST and ERSSTv3b (4°N, 172°E). Applying equation (1) Figure 3d ), a proxy for seawater δ
O, using the centering method described in Cahyarini et al. [2008] :
where Δδ (Figure 4 ), roughly coinciding with the Niño4 region [Rayner et al., 2003] and one of the key regions used to compute the El Niño Modoki index [Ashok et al., 2007] . The SST correlation patterns in Figure 4 more closely resemble the "Modoki" El Niño than the canonical "Eastern Pacific" El Niño structure.
Spectral analysis shows that Sr/Ca SST , δ O are dominated by decadal and longer-scale variability, with less prominent peaks at~2.5 years in the Sr/Ca SST and δ
O data, consistent with ENSO frequencies [Wang, 2000] (Figure 5 ). The annual cycle is more clearly resolved in the Sr/Ca SST data, probably because rainfall at Butaritari is not as strictly seasonal as SST variability (Figure 6 ). Correlations between time series of several ENSO indices (El Niño Modoki, Niño4, Niño3, and the Southern Oscillation Index) at the bimonthly scale also show that the Butaritari coral is more responsive to central Pacific warm events than canonical El Niño and La Niña events, though both are captured (Figure 7 ).
In addition to relationships with SST, detrended bimonthly Sr/Ca SST and δ O and Sr/Ca and gridded SST anomalies [Kaplan et al., 1998 ] from 1960 to 2010. The white circle shows the approximate location of Butaritari. Solid gray boxes show the Niño3 and Niño4 SST regions [Rayner et al., 2003] and dashed gray boxes the El Niño Modoki index region [Ashok et al., 2007] . Note that box A SSTs become warmer and box B and C SSTs become cooler during central Pacific El Niño Modoki events [Ashok et al., 2007] . The maps demonstrate that SST variability captured by the Butaritari coral records is strongly controlled by ENSO variability. In filtered data sets, degrees of freedom are reduced, and therefore, correlation coefficients must be larger to be significant; critical correlation coefficients were estimated using a white-noise null hypothesis by generating 500 white-noise time series using randn in MATLAB, filtering using the same 2-7 year band-pass and 9 year low-pass methods as with the geochemical and climate data, correlating pairs of filtered white-noise series and calculating the resulting 90th and 95th percentiles. (Figure 7 ) reflecting the variety of spatial and temporal climate processes affecting the region (Figures 3-6 ). Butaritari coral Sr/Ca SST correlates most strongly with the Niño3 and Niño4 indices [Rayner et al., 2003 ] and the El Niño Modoki index [Ashok et al., 2007] and captures the variability of these parameters on bimonthly, 2-7 years band pass-filtered and >9 years low pass-filtered scales (Figure 7) . At frequencies longer than 9 years, Butaritari Sr/Ca SST and δ Correlations with ENSO depend strongly on the frequency band of interest. In contrast to relationships on unfiltered bimonthly data, in the 2-7 year band pass-filtered data, Sr/Ca SST and δ
O are correlated similarly with all the ENSO SST-based indices (El Niño Modoki, Niño4, and Niño3, Figure 7 ). The differences in correlation strength in different frequency bands may be due to increased signal-to-noise in the filtered time series [S. , or the possibility that on shorter timescales, SST and SSS are influenced by other processes. 
O spectra (black), computed using REDFIT program for MATLAB and a Hanning window (REDFIT available at http://www.geo. uni-bremen.de/geomod/staff/mschulz/#software2) [Schulz and Mudelsee, 2002] . Red noise (AR(1); dashed line) and 90% chi-square (gray) confidence levels are shown. All three records are dominated by decadal-scale variability, and Sr/Ca SST and δ
O show high-frequency ENSO variability around 2.5 years, and have an annual peak reflecting seasonal SST change. Surprisingly, without considering lag effects, the Butaritari coral records showed weak correlations with the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI), a measure of atmospheric ENSO variation, and insignificant correlations with the WP index (in bimonthly and 2-7 years band-passed data). Butaritari is located at the edge of the WPWP, and SST and SSS at Butaritari should vary along with the WPWP expansion [Delcroix et al., 2011] for the grid cell centered on 3°N 173°E; (f) northward (N) and (g) eastward (E) current velocities from the Simple Ocean Data Assimilation reanalysis [Carton and Giese, 2008] for the grid cell centered on 3.25°N 172.25°E; (h) the El Niño Modoki [Ashok et al., 2007] , Niño3 [Trenberth, 1997] , and Niño4 [Rayner et al., 2003] indices; (i) the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) index [Mantua et al., 1997] and contraction during ENSO events. Further investigation revealed the strongest relationships between the geochemical records and the WP index when the geochemical records lead by 8-10 months, and the strongest correlation with the SOI when the geochemical records lag by 8-10 months (Table 2) . We also checked for lagged relationships between the ERSSTv3b data product for the grid cell containing Butaritari with the SOI and WP indices and found similar relationships, suggesting that the Butaritari coral is faithfully recording the delayed response of the ocean to atmospheric initiation of El Niño (Table 2) . On these timescales, after El Niño development, when Butaritari waters become warmer and fresher, the WP index increases 8-10 months later, likely reflecting first expansion of the WPWP to the east (warming at Butaritari) and then contraction back to the west (and cooling at Butaritari). Similarly, SST warming at Butaritari probably lags behind changes in the SOI because of the delay associated with propagation of warm waters to the east during El Niño following atmospheric perturbations that relax the trade winds.
Interestingly, the Butaritari coral records support earlier work from nearby Tarawa and Maiana, providing added insight into ENSO dynamics by separating the influence of water temperature and salinity on coral δ 18 O. For example, none of the Gilbert Islands corals (Tarawa [Cole et al., 1993] , Maiana [Urban et al., 2000] , Butaritari, this work) record the large 1982-1983 canonical El Niño event, and our Butaritari record suggests this is because there was neither significant warming nor rainfall in the islands during that event (Figure 3 ).
Increases in salinity in the grid cell centered on Butaritari [Delcroix et al., 2011] , which typically occur during La Niña events, are also correlated with geochemical proxies for saltier and cooler conditions at Butaritari (Figure 7 ). However, given that Butaritari rainfall and salinity are not well correlated, some care must be taken in interpreting Δδ 18 O changes in terms of precipitation. Some of the Δδ 18 O signal may relate to changes in the isotopic composition of local rainfall or advection of water masses with varying δ 18 O; the latter effect is known to be important for some sites in the South Pacific Convergence Zone [Quinn et al., 1998 ]. [Rayner et al., 2003] ; the Niño3 index [Rayner et al., 2003] ; the Pacific Decadal Oscillation index [Mantua et al., 1997] (PDO); the North Pacific Gyre Oscillation [Di Lorenzo et al., 2008] (NPGO); the Warm Pool index (WP); rainfall at Butaritari from the Kiribati Meteorological Service (Rain); sea surface salinity [Delcroix et al., 2011] ; and northward (N Velocity) and eastward (E Velocity) current velocities from the Simple Ocean Data Assimilation reanalysis [Carton and Giese, 2008] . Bars are shown for significant (dark shading: p < 0.05; light shading: p < 0.10) correlation coefficients (R) exceeding ±0.2 with no lead or lag. The bimonthly, 2-7 year band pass-filtered Butaritari coral Sr/Ca SST and δ
O records and >9 year low pass-filtered Butaritari coral Sr/Ca SST records all correlate well with ENSO indices. Decadal-scale variability is reflected in strong correlations between the PDO and Sr/Ca SST , and the WP index and δ
O and Δδ
18
O.
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A full understanding of Butaritari seawater δ 18 O changes would require a mass balance approach [Stevenson et al., 2013] , but data limitations make such an approach extremely difficult at present. What is clear is that on interannual timescales, the Butaritari coral is responding to ENSO dynamics affected by WPWP variability, in particular the development of weak or central Pacific centered warm ENSO events or the transition between El Niño and La Niña events. [2012] found that under a warming climate, the equatorial undercurrent (EUC) should strengthen, providing a potential thermal refuge for corals in the Gilbert Islands, reducing the likelihood of coral bleaching. However, the Butaritari coral geochemical records do not show a strong correlation with current velocity (Figure 7 ). This could indicate that strengthening in the EUC has not occurred, at least at 3.2°N latitude, that the coral records are not strongly affected by current velocities (Figure 7 ), or the coral may not be deep enough to detect EUC changes (the coral is at 5 m water depth).
Karnauskas and Cohen
Another feature of the Butaritari coral records is strong decadal-scale variability in all three geochemical metrics ( Figure 6 ). The >9 year low pass-filtered Sr/Ca SST , δ (Figure 7) , suggesting that the decadal variability in our Butaritari coral is also related to decadal-scale variability in ENSO and WPWP dynamics. Similar decadal-scale variability in Pacific climate proxies has been identified in other coral records [Cobb et al., 2001; Holland et al., 2007; Ault et al., 2009; Nurhati et al., 2011] . Indeed, on these longer scales, the Butaritari records are equally or more strongly correlated with Niño3 than central Pacific ENSO indices and also correlated with the PDO (Figure 7 ). There is evidence that the mean state of the Pacific (captured by the PDO) regulates whether El Niño development stalls in the central Pacific (during PDO cool phases), or continues eastward to produce canonical El Niño events (during PDO warm phases) [Verdon and Franks, 2006] and that central Pacific El Niño events drive decadal changes in the NPGO [Di Lorenzo et al., 2010] . The Butaritari coral records seem to reflect these phenomena, with strong links to ENSO indices and the PDO but not the NPGO on long timescales.
Evidence for a Weakening Walker Circulation
The bimonthly, interannual, and decadal-scale variability in the Butaritari coral records is superimposed on long-term trends, also identified in other coral records for the equatorial Pacific ( Figure 8 and Table 3 ) [Cole et al., 1993; Evans et al., 1998; Guilderson and Schrag, 1999; Urban et al., 2000; Nurhati et al., 2009 Nurhati et al., , 2011 McGregor et al., 2011; Cobb et al., 2013] . Coral δ 18 O records for the Gilbert Islands (Tarawa [Cole et al., 1993] ; Maiana [Urban et al., 2000] , and Butaritari, this work) and Nauru [Guilderson and Schrag, 1999] consistently show a trend toward lower values toward the present (Figure 8 and Table 3 ). This trend is also observed in records for the Line Islands [Nurhati et al., 2009 [Nurhati et al., , 2011 Cobb et al., 2013] , though the magnitude of the trend differs between the two regions.
The individual coral records span different time intervals, so two common intervals were selected to compare trends: (1) 1972-1998, the maximum range of available coral Sr/Ca and δ O for 1959-2010 (calculating the slope of the regression over the entire length of each record and multiplying by 51 years) was À0.11‰ in the Gilbert Islands and À0.66‰ in the Line Islands (Figure 8 ). a Coefficients reported are the highest computed over a range of lags from À12 to +12 months, calculating using the function xcorr in MATLAB. Correlations larger than the 0.19 critical value estimated with the Monte Carlo procedure described in the main text are significant. Lags associated with the highest correlation coefficient are reported in months, with the geochemical records lagging the climate records for positive lags and leading for negative lags. If multiple lags are presented, the correlation coefficient was the same for both lags. Coefficients at zero lag in parentheses. O records for Nauru [Guilderson and Schrag, 1999] (gray and red); the Gilbert Islands: Butaritari (this study; black), Tarawa [Cole et al., 1993] (olive), and Maiana [Urban et al., 2000] (purple); and the Line Islands: Palmyra [Nurhati et al., 2009 [Nurhati et al., , 2011 (green), Tabuaeran ( [Nurhati et al., 2009] pink and [Cobb et al., 2013] gray), and Kiritimati ( [Evans et al., 1998 ] orange, [Nurhati et al., 2009] , dark blue, [Woodroffe and Gagan, 2000] red, [Woodroffe et al., 2003] O records, so deconvolving this signal is important. To facilitate comparison between the Butaritari and Line Islands Sr/Ca records, the Butaritari Sr/Ca was recalibrated to SST with a reduced major axis calibration (RMA; supporting information), the same method used for the Line Island corals. The RMA calibration results in Sr/Ca SST and Δδ
18
O trends for the Butaritari records that are similar to those given by the calibration coefficients of Gagan et al. [2012] ( Figure S3 and Table S1 in the supporting information). Over the common interval 1972-1998 the Butaritari Sr/Ca SST record reveals a slower rate of warming compared to the Line Islands (Figure 8 and Table 3 ). This zonal difference in warming trends is consistent with the warming trend in SST products. However, the ERSSTv3b SST trend at Butaritari from 1972 to 1998 (0.62°C) is larger than the coral Sr/Ca-derived SST trend (0.25°C), but this is likely influenced by the mismatch of values in ERSSTv3b compared with the Butaritari coral Sr/Ca SST between 1976 and 1985 mentioned in the results section. An increased rate of warming at the Line Islands compared to the Gilbert Islands suggests a reduction in the zonal (east-west) gradient in SST across the Pacific, which could reflect a weakening Walker Circulation.
The coral Δδ
18
O proxy for SSS change also showed differences between Butaritari and the Line Islands; at Butaritari there was no significant trend in Δδ
O over the entire 51 year record, while during the common 1972-1998 interval, the record shows a slight trend toward more saline conditions. The Line Islands (Palmyra, Tabuaeran, and Kiritimati) on average show larger trends toward more negative Δδ O, which Nurhati et al. [2009] suggest could be caused by strengthening or increased migration of the ITCZ over Palmyra. Rainfall records, however, over the common interval 1972-1998 from Butaritari and Tarawa (Gilbert Islands), and Tabuaeran and Kiritimati (Line Islands) from the Kiribati Meteorological Service showed no significant trends. This could be influenced by gaps in the rainfall records or a decoupling between rainfall and local SSS (for instance see weak correlations between rainfall and SSS proxies at Butaritari, Table 1 ). Overall, more freshening at the Line Islands compared to Butaritari also suggests a reduction in zonal SSS gradients and recent weakening of the Walker Circulation. 
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A potential factor influencing these cross-Pacific trends is that the common time interval of 1972-1998 encompasses a PDO warm phase, and apparent zonal differences might instead reflect an increase in the frequency of canonical El Niño events. Solomon and Newman [2012] found that cross-Pacific differences in SST trends are not significant when ENSO variability is removed from SST data products. However, cross-Pacific differences in trends in coral geochemical data are robust to >8 year low-pass filtering of the data before trend fitting (Table S2 in the supporting information; note that a >8 year low-pass filter was used to match the analysis of Solomon and Newman [2012] ). After >8 year low-pass filtering, the coral Δδ
18
O record indicates a slight freshening trend at Butaritari, instead of the slight trend toward higher SSS observed before filtering, but the magnitude of freshening is still smaller than that suggested by coral Δδ
O in the Line Islands. Also, as noted above, the Butaritari coral geochemical records do reflect canonical El Niño events on long timescales (Figure 7) , and when ENSO variability is removed from the records using an 8 year low-pass filter, the cross-Pacific trends remain, suggesting that the different rates of warming and freshening at the Gilbert and Line Islands are real.
Recent studies suggest that east-west SST and SSS gradients across the equatorial Pacific have changed during the late twentieth century [Williams and Grottoli, 2010; Nurhati et al., 2011] . However, the Butaritari coral record indicates a slower rate of warming and no freshening over the past half-century at Butaritari, in contrast to the rapid warming and significant freshening indicated by coral records from the Line Islands to the east (Figure 8 ). Taken together, the trends in SST and SSS evident in coral records spanning the central Pacific suggest greater warming and freshening in the Line Islands to the east than in the Gilbert Islands to the west.
Conclusions
New coral geochemical records from Butaritari atoll in the central western equatorial Pacific, show that this region is dominated by ENSO and WPWP dynamics, with strong decadal variability. Longer-term eastward migrations of the WPWP, which bring warmer and fresher water to Butaritari, are [Nurhati et al., 2011] . The different responses of the two localities suggest there may be potential to compare corals from these islands to test for changes in different types of decadal variability. The time-lag between geochemical signals in the bimonthly resolved coral records and the SOI and WP indices suggests that the Butaritari coral records transitions between ENSO phases. The new Butaritari coral records also show a reduced rate of warming and freshening during the second half of the twentieth century compared with contemporary coral records further east, suggesting a weakening of the Walker Circulation.
